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COUNTY MEET 
WINNERSARE 

ANNOUNCED

Meet Dedaimers FRANK FRIEND 
Entertain Lions IS INJURED IN

WRECK SUNDAY

Lamb Crop May BASEBALL TO 
Break Records OCCUPY STAGE

Earl Deland, Senior, 
J. T. Patrick, Jun
ior, Hight Point

County Champions Are 
Guests O f Club At 

Monday Meet

NATURE'S BALANCE.
THE PRICE FOB FUTURES. 
EINSTEIN PUZZLE.
THE -FIVE AND TEN” LAW.

It in dangerous to interfere with 
nature'll balance. one thing killing 
other*, all kept in bound*.

Yakima County, Washington, 
offered a bounty to exterminate 
hawk* and owl*, and thousand* 
were killed, to protect g:*me bird* 
and iNiultr.v.

Investigation by government ex
pert*. examining hawk and owl in
terior*. found that the birds lived 
on snake*, gran hop|>er*, field mice 
and ground squirrel*, all danger
ous to man especially the ground 
Kijuirrel* that spread bubonic 
plague.

Yakima has withdrawn the boun
ty

Kill off coyotes and foxes and 
you encourag, u plague of field 
mice and jack rabbit*. Montana 
made that discovery. The wise 
plan i* to destroy the objectionable 
creature* by scientific mean*. (let 
rid of small vermin and the big
ger nuisances will disappear.

D IV ID E  LIT. HONORS

Better Attendance At 
Next Year’s Meet 
Urged By Bishop

The four champion declaim* t 
■if t rot kett County were guest* of 
the Oionn Lions Club at its regn 
lar meeting Monday and furnish* I 
the day's program by giving thfi 
winning tie, tarnations of the iou 
ty meet Saturday.

Arthur Kyle, winner of the Sen I 
ior boys declamation. Eugei • 
Montgomery, Junior boys, T<»mn 
Smith. Junior girl*, and Ada Word. 
Senior girls, were the derlamalio'

Several Suffer Minor 
Injuries In Head-On 

Auto Collision

Ranchers Report High 
Percentage In Mark
ing Now Under W ay

IN OZONA SOON
Giants Organizing 

Forces For Sea
son Opening

ARE T R E A T E D  HERE J. I. H A N CO C K  MGR.
Accident On Curve 6 
Miles West O f Shef

field On OST

will
wer*

A full list of entries in mod of 
the contests lent interest to the 
literary and traek events in the
< rockett County lnter*« holastic champions who were guests of th. 
I.eaguc meet held here last Satur- * I he talk* of all the
dav. The literary event* were ,“ ‘r‘ excellent and
held in the high school building Kreatly enjoyed by the l ions. 
wTnle the track meet was held a* Another entertainment featui 
the fair ground*. 01 the program was a trumiwt solo

Earl Deland was high point man ky .1 H Thornhill, local band d 
in the Senior truck event* with a rector Mr Thornhill played a 
total of 26' t points to his credit. m*'dlc> of southern and col leg* 
according to the final tabulation of airs which was greatly enjoyed 
results in the meet. Raymond The Club voted an appropriu 
Swinnev wus second with |g'* 'sion of >50 to pay Jess Hancock 
points. manager of the Hotel Dining room

In the Junior track event*. J. T.|<w n>*als furnished members ot 
Patrick wa* high point man with a 'he 1 Bd Spanish Trail Mot oread* 
total of 21 point*. Jo« Friend e *«d  also for the extra expense and 
merging in second place with If. Double in preparation for the ban 
points. The Literary events wert liu**t.

When we im c new* films we rare- 
ly realixe the risk* run by camera
men. Tho*e risks are great and oe- 
vaaionully death prove* it.

At Daytona. YTorida, Mr. Bible, 
trying for u new uutomobile sped 
record, was instantly killed when 
his car was going 202 miles an 
hour.

The crowd stood well back, 
watching the race, but Charles 
Traub, grinding a newsreel cam 
era. knew it was his duty to show 
the machine, traveling four miles 
a minute, coming head-on. He 
stood with his camera planted 
slightly to one side of the straight 
course. When the driver lost con
trol the car leaped alid rolled. • |

It whs too lute for Traub to save 
himself. His dead body was laid 
out beside that o f the driver.

That is the price paid sometime.* 
for news picture*.

equally divided.
"Many were on hand Saturday 

morning to hear the Literary e 
vents,” Supt. John L. Bishop of the 
local public schols declared, "but 
many more should have been pres 
ent. Every one should make an 
effort to help the meet in l!>3b by 
lieing present at all of the events 
Ozona and Crockett County has 
just a* good talent as any of the 
other counties in this jmrt of th« 
state. l.et us all get behind the

tin
which wus railed off 

party tailed to arrive.
when

Students Honored
With Bridge-Dinner

Mrs. Hugh Childress entertained 
with a bridge dinner at her horn*- 
last Saturday evening honoring her 
daughter. Miss Mary Childress and 
Miss Pauline Pernrr. home for a 
short visit i*«m l.indenwood ( 'al
lege at St. Charles. Mo. The I j>

Frank Friend is confined to hi» 
h. me hire this week as a result of 
injuries received Sunday after-, 
riisin when a cai in which he was 
driving figured in a head-on col
lision with another car on the Old 
Spanish Trail six milra w* *t of 
Sheffield.

Mr. Friend -uffered *ev<ral 
broken ribs, a cut on his head and' 
other less sever* cut*, strain* and 
bruises.

Jes* Conklin and his brother. 
Bill Conklin, who were passengers 
in Mr. Friend’s car wire also in
jured but not seriously.

The car with which Mr. Frund's 
ar collided was occupied by J E 

Duncan and family who wire on 
their way to El Paso from Okla
homa. Mr. Duncan and other 
members of hi* family wire 
slightly cut and bruised, but none 
a.** seriously Injured in hi* party.

The injured wire brought tack 
to Ozona for triatmnt. Mr [ 
Friend was driving a new Ford' 
• mipe while Mr. Duncan wa* dnv-l 
ng a Chevrolet sedan.

---------- o ..-

Early report* from lamb mark
ing indicate that 'he Crockett)
County lamb crop th.« year will i*e 
a record breake r.

An exceptionally mild winter,] 
coupled with timely rains that kept 
the range in the hist condition] 
through the winter that it has been] 
in year* made conditions ideal for 
lambing and in addition to a log I —
crop, ranchmen report that losses! Spring is here, 
were unusually low this year. j about it.

M.*ny ranrhmi n w ho have start- I The clack of hor*ehide and hick* 
ed marking have reported from 7u|or>. and th, „,d cry f a

I mp. will soon be heard on the

Bill Grimmer Named 
Captain; Practice 

Has Started
No more doubt

j>or «ent among the young ewe* t 
more than HHi |wr cent among the 
older ones. There has been very 
little feeding through the winter 
and sheep and goats throughout 
this tntire section tame through 
the winter with flying colors ami 
with fair proa pact of the greatest 
lamb crop Crockett Count) ha* ev
er produced.

Song Service Is 
Easter Feature

Member* O f  Music Club 
Stage Outdoor Song- 

Fest Sunday
special Easter sermon* 

musical services in all the

Ozona diamond a» the veterans of 
la«t year's Giant* and all available 
rtMikie* are lining up for practice 
and getting the old batting eye 
trained in preparation for the op
ening game of the season, expected 
in the next few weeks

This year's team wll l»e managed 
by Je«* Hancock, manager of the 
Hotel Ozona cafe, who has had 
many year* c\|>erience a* a base
ball elub manager. He wa* man
age, of th e  Miles Giant* for four 
years and in that rapacity develop
ed one of the fastest teams of any 
small town in West Texas Mi 
Hancock was selected to manage 
the team at a recent organization 
meeting of player* and fans Bill 
Grimmer, veteran outfielder who 
will likely be shifted to an outfield 
position this year, was chosen a* 
captain of the lf*2*i Giant aggreg*.

ter season wa* expre**ed In 'he 
winners and losers and enroulage i decorat ions, white tulips anil I ,- 
them to do more than ever before. | ,| b e in g  used *.n the tab * - 
All the participants in this year- Those enjoying the evening .**rM 
meet worked hard and deserve a

6-Year-Old Daughter 
O f Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 

Bode Dies In Angelo

, Mimses Marv Childress. Paul ne
great deal o f j  red.t and praise for H, r||rr \ ivj-n |;„ggett, B* ilah
their efforts.  ̂  ̂ j KnjriMt. T**h*.*« Kyle, Kli/. -’ h

l.l I EH AIO E\ ENTS Davidson, Rachel Graham and Mr*.
Junior* and Seniors Bob Weaver and I eonard H* n- ■ y.

Junior Spelling. 6th grade team:;\v r Childress. HobWeaver.il ,*h 
1st., Victor l.eiiore Pierce and Lo-,Childress. j r j„ , j. H a d  -’

1st.
Ana

Me
Ural.

Professor Einstein, • fifty year* 
old. retired with his wife from 
public view, to think about rela
tivity and the fourth dimension, 
and wonder why people make such 
a fuss over him

He 12 especially umaz*ed at the 
great iAlerest in hi* discoveries in 
the United States. And he well 
may be. Not ten dub  in the 
United States understand them.

rene Schatier. Individuals, 
Victor l-rnore Pierce, 2nd,
Mae Brock.

Senior Spelling, 1st, Callie 
Kinney. 2nd. Cloma Giltwrt; 
Mildred Miller.

Junior Girls ItecUmatlon: 1st, 
Tommy Smith; 2nd. liorothy John- 
igau; .'Ird, Carol Montgomery.

Senior Girls l)eelamation: l*t, 
Ada Word; 2nd. Jessie Ingham; 
3rd, Jessie Lee Sapp

n.
Richard Flowers. Herbert 
and Marshall Montgomery

Over $100 Subscribed 
To Band Fund; Adult 

Band To Make Canvass

Ruby Bode, « >« 
<*i Mi .tin! M n  l 
zona, died at 4 C
morning in a San

r-old daughtrr 
E Beale of O- 

'clotk Thursday 
Aug* !o hospital, 

ved here bv

Ray

What Will Rogers call* the 
“ Five ..id Ten prohibition law." 
five years in jail, and $10,000 fine 

.went into effect in Chicago, and the 
first man euught in the Joae* net 
was Carl Mahuke. a policeman. 
The Chicago federal district at
torney'expect* 260 indictment* per 
month.

Senior Boys Declamation 
Arthur Kyle; 2nd. Massie 
Smith ; 3rd. Ethard Glover.

Junior Hoys Itrelamation: 1st, 
Eugene Montgomery; 2nd, Kubt. 
Sanders; 3rd. Sam Glover and Joe 
Billy Keeton tied.

Extemporaneous Speech: 1st. 
M«*nclte Cocks; 2ad. Tot Grimmer; 
3rd. Raymond Swinney.

according to word n<« 
friend*.

The little girl wa« taken to the 
San Angelo hospital Monday for 
treatment but it was not thought 
at the time that her vor.diiiii was 
critical.

The body is taing brough t ha* k 
to Ozona for burial and is expect
ed to arrive here about 7 o’clock 
Thursday night. Funeral arrange
ment* have* not been announced. 

More than >100 in two sub-. rip- •» >* expected that service* will 
tieui lists ha* been subscribed t-*- t*»- held *eomet me Friday nioining 
ward suptnirt »t Ozonu's tv<>| Surviving besides the parents 
bands, it wa* announced this week “ t,n"*hei “ 'id m't * r* both small

arid 
l(M-al

churches folowed by an outdoor 
Easter song service on the court ,*lon*
bouse step* given bv Uie Ozona ( Despite rhe- fa* t that mint vet - 
Music (Tub featured U e observ eian* from last year's team w ill Im* 
ance <if Eeaster Sunday here absent from the I  ne-up this year.

The special OUtd.Hg song feast M*n»«r*’ r Hancock expect* to de- 
wa- announced in th. h u r c h .», v*''»p «  (•*» that hold the
Sunday morning and a I g crowd P“ ‘ * *• » '>> '« » ' " nin* ,f
was on hand at 6 o'clock Sunday ev better it There ;* considerable 
ening. sitting in cars parked :.l»ui’ "•**' show,eg up. he de-
the courthouse A chorus of - lao-d. and if the effort* that are
me n’s veeices singing -a. reel *»ng- n°'* being to b" " * f in
with piano acceimpan)merit maeie a additional hurling talent, the 
splendid outdoor ente rtainment a|> jGiant* " i l l  be 
jereipriate to the- elay There were I Pr* ‘ * *c'’ *" t*"*- 
**nie twe-nty e*r more \eec * * iii the | Sam ( ox is the only re-liable- 

cheiru*, with Mr* J M Dudley mounelsman left among the veter- 
playing the piano accom|>anintent an* Sam t*-* k a pre liminary work- 

♦ | it in I b« i e * i t garr* t,etween a

the
with a little 
best of them.

Sonora Nine Smother* 
Ozona Lions 23 to 7

1"t* foliowmg tabulation of the li '*
compileel by Parent-Teacher* \«- 
seM'iatiewi ciimmitte-es The -a* i- 
tation whie-h resulted in th 
scription eif this ,-meiunt w

chiblretr 
chi let.

She- was tbe mieletb

t  Ozona Drug Co.
To Remodel Bldg.by committee* fre-m the 1* T A.I 

and the LiemsClub
The*# list* bave- t»-en tursesl e*e 

e, lei alTirara of the <'nxkett| a i r
County Band and that oi-gat,itae, N f W  F lo O ff A n d  F r o n t

Planned; To Occmy
______ , , _____ _____  ____ Olffil f! Ita*;

Scnieer Kasay : 1st. Memcttc (jon Klj| appoint committee-* at e,n 
C«e-ks; 2nel, Mildred Miller. early date- to take up the »w *  <*f; • * . ,  . q  .■ ,.

making the canvas* in an e-ffort1 W h o l e  K S u iId tng
to raise a suffirient amount m!
monthly subscriptions to put the! With removal this wee-k of the 
boys' band and the adult hand **a :<*»*>«* Bi*i-be r Shop to it* new harm

Junior Essay : 1st, Eugene Mont
gomery; 2nd. Anis .Mae Hria-k; 3rd. 
Melba Wilson.

Jnaiar Track and Field Meet

Sonora High School's bn«eT>al 
aggre gation tin m il a basebal 
game into a track meet on tHe-1 
home diamond last Friday when 
they defeated the Orona High 
team 28 to 7. The local* used all 
available pitching talent in an ef 
fort to stem the- tide but the So 
norans had the lo- als clearly out 
classed

A return game Wtween the same 
trams has been matched for n»-xt 
Saturday on the- ftzona diamond 
The liM-als have been through some 
stiff practice since- last week's 
game and rjygrt to mak* a better 
sheiwing h<

a J,e rmanmt baeu*

The extent to which radio has 
transformed human life and en
larged its |M,s»ibilities is under
stood as little as the importance 
of printing was understood when 
Gutenberg begun setting up his 
movable type.

Printing opened all the know
ledge of the world to everybody 
that could read

Radio offers the spee-che*. music 
and Information of the world to
rveryboely able to listen.

SO-yd. dash: 1st. J. T. Patrick;
2nd. Jamie Smith; 3rd. Jew Frie rid ;
4th. Rea Ingham. A seconds.

100 yd. dash: 1st. Joe Frie-nr1;| I-mile run: 1st. Swinney. 2ml. 
2nd. J. T. Patrick; 3rd Jamie Elleelge; 3rd, Millrr. 4th, K<'bison. 
Smith; 4th, Bat* Friend. Time; 13 Time. 5 mm. 20 sec 
ses-onds. I Running Broad Jump: 1st. Pat-

Running Broad Jump; l«t. Joe rick ; 2nd

Professor Card of Philadelphia, 
says women will *> *>n vear dresses

Friend; 2nd, J. T. Patrick; 3rd 
John Whatley; 4th, Jamie Smith. 
Distance, 14 ft. I in.

Running High Jump: 1st. J. T. 
Patrick; 2nd. Joe Friend; 3rd. 
Chas Williams; 4th, Clifton Mon- 
twith. Distance. 4 ft. 3 in.

Chinning Bar; 1st. J. T Patrick; 
2nd. Walter Dudley; 3rd. Max Ep- 
pler. 7 time*.

Senior Track and Field Meet
made of asbestos, fireproof, shiny, dash: 1st Iteland ;2nd.
aa silk, more durable than any I J. B. Miller; 3rd. Woodrow Wil-i

lb-land; 3rd. Swinaey; 
4th. Conte*. IMstance. 17ft 10'.. in.

Running High Jump: 1st, 
Coates; 2nd. lb-land; 3rd, Swin
nev; 4th, R. lb-la lid Distance. 
6 ft. 4 In.

12-lb Shot Put: 1st. Miller. 2nd, 
Swinney; 3rd. E. Ib-land. 4th, 
R Deland Distance, 33 ft .V j In.

1-mi. relay: 1st, Seniors De
land. Coates. Miller. Kyle

2nd. Freshmen. Swinney. B.ig- 
gett. Fusseil. C Wilson

in the Couch Building, R M (iant 
o f the Ozona l>riig Company* 
zona's new Orange Cross Drug 
Store, announces plans for a com
plete renovation and rtmodeling of 
the building it occupies

The drug store will occupy 
the* vntirr building, the tiartr 
tioii curi ng off i be barbe r shop to 
be removed and a new piate glass 
front installed A new fl«M*r and 
o4he*r improvem* nt# t< the building 
are also contemplated 

i With the improv < me tits <-n the 
building, the drug company will al
so improve it* e*iui|»m* nt. arrange- 
ments already being made for a 
complete fountain, electrically re 
fngerutrd. New shriving and dis
play cases will also be installed 
and the stock of drug and toilet 

novelties, etc will be en-

OF TRUSTEE 
ECTION

Notice is \ reby given that an 
ele*ction will be- held in Ozona, 
Cren-ke-ri County. Texas. Saturday 
April ffth. I!l21, to elect two School 
Truste«« fe»r Ozona Common 
Scheml District N«». 1, to serve for 
two years from May 1st, 1020. and 
until thc-ir successors shall have 
been elected and ejualified.

The election this year will la- 
held as usual at the Court House 
in Oxema which

town teun and the high schoeil 
aggregation and showeel in that 
fra< as that hr still tan shoot them 
anil that he an al«o get his eye on 
down tie- g ro o v e  In the dark place*
!hem w l.en he- is w irlding the stick. 
With the development of a little 
more talent to assist him. Sam 
*e-ems in lair shape to preeve him- 
elf an appre-i table cog in the Giant 

machine tiiis year
A tew of the team aspirant* were 

out for first practice Weetneseta.V 
afternoon and It i« planned to hold 
daily practice from now on Teams 
n neighboring town* are already- 

making efforts to match gan!*" 
with the locals ami no trouble la 
expected in filling the season's 
scheefule.

Ozona Specialty
Shoppe In New Horn*

The Ozona Specialty Shoppe, 
under the management of Mra. 

Kittle, opened last week in itsL J
new <piarte-r* in half of the build
ing occupied by the Fletwers Gre>- 
cery The shetppe in its new quar
ters is a ha ne I some addition to that 
corner. An attractive ahow win
dow has been arranged and the 
steak grouped in a he-autiful dis- 

is in Common [play in the* front.
Se head District No. 1. and at this I The formal opening in the new 
elee-tion the two trustee* electee! h<ime wa* held last Saturday and

e>n that day many visited the shopwill tee successor* tee John K 
Bailey and Wayne W West the to inapect the new line of apring
term eif P. T. Robison will neet ex merchandise on display. Mra.

3rd. Sophs, Dudley. Ivland,
cloth easily cleaned with a wet son; 4th. Swinney. Time. 10 8 see. Sapp. Chlldr*** ;gond*.
cloth’ costing less than other ma-l 220 yd da*h: 1st. Deland; 2nd. Time. 3 min 4d see. Urged
teriala W. Wilson: 3rd. Walter Kyle; 4th. Medals and ribbons are on di*-'

' A. Kyle. Time. 23 see. play in th# show window of the
HSOyd. run: 1st. F.lledge; 2nd. Smith Drug Store So. I Spue#

|Viand. 3rd, W Kyle; 4th. Roger,to make display donated by Jewel- 
Dudley. Time. 2 min. 20 sec. ry Dept, of Smith Drug < **. Med-_

44i> vd dash: 1st. A. Kyle; 2nd. als donated by the business men of school taking pari Member* of
Filedge ; 3rd. Plea* Childress; 4th, Ozona. the name* of the donor* he- the Senior class assisted in arrang-.

All interesting, but women prob
ably won't wear asbestos

Imitation pearl* are as handsome 
as real pearls. Synthetic rubies 
and sapphires are made exactly 
Him the real. But woman insists 
on having the real.

An Easter egg hunt in the city 
park was staged Friday afternoon 
with the little fellow* in the kind-' 
ergarten and lower grade* in j

pire until the end of another year 
The poll* will lie opened from 8 
o'clock a. m until 6 p. m and C L. 
Hunger, W J. Grimmer and Tom 
Casheer are appointed to hold aaid 
election.

John R Bailee. President 
Wayne W West,
P. T. Robison, Trustees.

62- He.
-------— a....... .....

and Mrs. Harry J. Friend,

Kittle has a three vear lease on tha 
building.

Robt. El ledge returned Friday 
from San Antonio, He was ac
companied as far as Del Rio by 
Mr*. Filed ge who haa juat been re
leased from a San Antonio hospi
tal where zhe underwent an opera
tion recently. She will spend a 
few days In Del Rio visiting her 
sister, Mr*. Virgil Oden, Mr Kl-

Emmett Sapp. Time. 65 sec. ing listed by th* medals. ing the hunt
Sr., were in San Angelo the first ledge left Saturday for a visit in 
of the week. ' Marshall, Texas.

I
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“Nothing Can 
Happen”

TVis statement can only l)e rr.ade with 
positive a^urance after you have placed 
yo-r valuables in your own private box 
o? >ir Safe Deposit \"aulL

Why worry any longer about a safety 
Why v. >rrv any longer about the safe

ty * f y ur valued possessions, when a 
r.crr .r.̂  yearly fee will give you this pro
tection.
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Ozona National Bank
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Announcing A 
Delicacy For 
Ozona Tables

We rave just purchased a number of heai of the fin

est calcesobta na le on ary market These calves have 

been fuii fed f <r 1 * days a: i are in the finest condition 

of ar.y calves we have ever purchased.

?*ieat from ,-se caives is tr.e best that ca.: le bought 

We have started hutcherns fr m. this herd this w eek, 

and you can now get Lie best rrua: av&i.atle at

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29
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FOURTH INSTALLMENT commencumcnt, that for five year*
----------• I have been x suitor for the hand

What Happened Before of the Signorina Adrienne C'artu- 
_ . , .. _. do, my tousin."
Palermo la the scene. There an ~feco«d cou*in, I bellnve.” Lord

St. Maurire interpoaed.
The Sicilian waved hi* hand It

exile, Leonardo di Marioni, has 
come for love of Adrienne Cartuc-,
cio. who spurns him. He meets an w#VJf mVeon'. quenre! 
Englishman. Urdo St. Maurice,' ..,Vrtl|j|l ,M)|i,ual differences 
who falls in love w.th Adrienne on w||h th,, |rapt.riJ., ,,nrty at Rome,” 
sight. I^onardo sees hi. slater hr c,inUnuwli -culminated two 
Murirharitift, who t«IU him his love M|fn ln |»j.ri»hrm-nt from
for Adrienne la hopeless. But he ,u|}. sjcily Y..U, I believe-,
pleads with her to arrange an ac- U rd  s , Mliuril,. ar,. , ,  Jiru iMlt 
ddental meeting, to sa> farewell, fwrnj|y> „ ni| j( j„ possiide that you 
bf2 ffB Ailrlvnnr mn« him. Inijiy undemtaml to norm* ixtrnt th**

She con«tntn. inat night the |liu#srn#.HH 0f rxile from a country 
Englishman is Informed of an at- „ homr whj,.h hM,  the
tempt being made to carry off hog- Ma| 0f niy |umj|y f„r nearly a 
norina * artuccio and Margharita, thousand years. Such a sentence 
who are walking, by brigands em-V buni, )ima|. k. tht worl-J uu 
ployed by a rejected suitor, on • it j, a living- death!
onely road. He rushes to rescue R(jt g|gI|or jt w  „  w„

the ladles. (not even the worst. Alas, that 1. a
Inflamed by the failure of hia MarioI,L nhouM )iv,  ,w jt .

seheme, Leonardo sees Margharita Rut to Ite parted frt m the woman
who Shows him she knows that he , |avt> w.<s , v, „  „ , „ r, r trikl. Y et
was the instigator of the attempted 
attack. The Englishman now sees 
Adrienne often The Englishman, 
sitting in the hotel, finds a dagger 
at his feet. Looking up. he sees the 
Sicilian, and scents trouble. "We 
sat here a w« ek ago.” recalls Leon
ardo. I.ortl SC. Maurice nods. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

“ My remark was not intended to 
lie audible I" he declared.

“ For two jears I bore with tny 
wretched life." the Sicilian contin
ued, "but at last my endurance 
came to an end. I determined to 
risk m.v liberty, that I might hear 
my late from her own lips. I cross 
ed the Alps without molestation, 
and even entered Rome. There 1 
was watched, but not interfered

in estate. But the old spirit ling
ers. Lord St. Maurice, I am not 
a blood-thirsty man. 1 do not wish
your life. Uo back to your coun
try, and choose for a bride one of 
her own daughters. Give up all 
thought of the Signorina Cartuccio 
or, as surely as the moon yonder 
lookes down upon you and me, I 
shall kill you.”

Isird St. Maurice threw hia cig
ar away and shrugged his should
ers. The affair was going to be 
-erious, then.

“You must forgive me, Signor, 
if I do not quite follow you,” he 
said slowly. "The custom in our 
countries doubtless differs. Jn 
England it is the lady who choos
es, and it is considered—pardon 
me - ill mannered for a rejected 
suitor to have anything more to 
say.”

"As you remark, the ideas and 
!customs of our countries differ," 
the Sicilian rejoined "Here a

atoek of patience was getting ex
hausted.

"How are you going to do the 
killing?" he asked "Pardon my 
ignorance, but it is evidently one 
of the customs of the country 
which has not been explained to 
me How do you manage it?”

"I should kill you in a duel!" the 
Sicilian answered. “It would be 
easily done."

The Englishman burat out laugh
ing. It was too grotesqu-. almost 
like a huge joke .

"Damn you and your duels!" he 
said, riaing to hia feet, and tower- j 
ing ovqr his companion. "Look 
here. Mr. di Marioni. I ’ve listened 
to you seriously because I felt { 
heartily sorry for you; but I’ve had:

enough of it. I don’t know wheth* 
er you understand the alang of my
country. If you do, you’ll under
stand w hat 1 mean when 1 tell you 
that you've been talking ‘bally rot.' 
We may be a rough lot, we Engliah- 
men, but we’re not cowards, and 
no one but a coward would dream 
of giving a girl up for such a tissue 
of whim|>erings. Be a man, air, 
and get over it. and look here—  
none of this sort of business!”

He drew the dagger front hia 
breast pocket, and patted it. The 
Sicilian was s|>eechieHH and livid 
with rage.

"You are a coward!” he hiaaed. 
"You shall fight with me!”

(Continued on next page )

with. The conclusion I eume to 
was. that as long as I lived the life | ̂ W e m « « f  myTe’scent would con" 
of an ordinary cit.ien, and showed , i()#,r it „ „  l a s t i n g  
no interest tn politics. I was safe (j)mJ (|ujft|y „ „  „ „ „  , id,  knd

(the woman whom he worshippedI crossed to Palermo unharmed.
have seen the Signorina, and I hav. ^  tfce brjd# of anoth, r man.

m tx T  T V  , , , *nd <>>at man an alien. He would
The Englishman dropped h -  ^  esteemed, and juatly. a coward 

eyes and knocked the ash from h - , u„ WM|f> B o r ,  * ord (l. S .g
Jhe fellow was coming to , h hl to-night

the point at last. jto put this matter plainly before 
you Unless you leave this island, 
and give up your pretensions to the 
hand of the Signorina Cartuccio, 
you die. You have climl>ed for the

"It is well. It is of the events 
which have followed that night 
that I de.ure to s|wuk, if you. Sig
nor. will grant me a few moments
of your time?"

"Certainly." the Englishman re
plied courteously. After all. per
haps the fellow did not mean to 
quarrel.

"I regr-t exceedingly having to 
trouble you. Signor, with a little 
|>ersonal history,”  the Sicilian con
tinued. "I must tell you, at the

I endured it. I endure *1 it; hoping 
against hope for a recall. My sis
ter and I were orphans. She made 
her home with the Signorina Car 
tuccio. Thus I had news of her 
continually. Sometimes my cousin 
herself wrote to me. It was thesi 
letters which preserved rny reason, 
and consciously or unconsciously, 
they breathed to me ever of hope.” 

"Not Adrii n>>»|'|| swear,” the 
Englishman mutter*d to himself. 
He was a true Briton, and there 
was plenty of dormant jealousy 
not very far from the surface.

The Sicilian hiard the words, 
and his eyes flashed.

“The Signorina Cartu« c:o. if you 
please. Signor.”  he remarked cold
ly. "We are in a public place.” 

latrel St. Maurice felt that he 
could afford to accept the rebuke, 
anel he bowed his head.

“ You. Signor,”  the Sicilian cor, 1 
tinned, in a tone which, although 
it was no louder, seemed to gain in 
intensity from the smoldering pa
•ion underneath, "you. J iff* ". 11.*' time to the Villa Fiolesse.
know w-hat my answer was. for you Sa,.ar thrr,  no , w, ar
were the cause I have not told u.ave th|(l jB,alld lH.rorr day 
>ou this much of my story to to-morrow, or your blood
• our pity; I simply tell it to maL f|u„  <tajn Bv |h,. tin.
• ou understand something of the brokf„ , nd * .cr, d (lkth „ f k Mar-
stren^h of my love for the Signor. jo|li , ,wrar j t r  
na. Do you think that, after what'

1 have risked, after what I hav* 
suffered, that I shall stand asid<, 
and see another man, an alien, take 
her from me? I come of a race 
Signor, who are not used to see the 
women they love chose n feir other 
men’s w ives. Iluve you ever heard 
of Count Hubert di Marioni. who 
with seven hundred men, rarried 
off a princess *if Austria fretm her

To ls»rd St. Maurice, the Sicil
ian's words and gestures seemed 
only grotesque. He lo*<k*’d at him a 
little contemptuously — a thin, 
«hrunkcn-up figure, ghastly pale, 
and seeming all the thinner *>n ac
count *>f his seimber black attire. 
What a husband for Aelrienne! 
How had he dareel to love so mag
nificent a creature. The very

father’s court, and brought her ld,,»  ,,f "urh »  man threaten ng him 
safely through Italy here to be on. "  * b" “/ d to l-e.ret St Maurice,
of the mothe rs of mv race ? It wa. of l,uW,c "'•h”01 M'" 1
five hundred years ago. and. a l,tr" renown, with muscles like
mong th. ruin, of ancient king m,n- * " d *hr s,a,ur,‘ ,,f * |fua1r<!’‘-
de-ms, the Marionis have also fallen m“ "- H* ',1” , * B/ ry’ |’ m' h" _____________________  had not a particl* of f^ar, but hia

Tonsorial Parlor for

Ladies and Gentlemen
Expert Hair Bobbing

In All The Latest Styles

Careful, Dependable 
Workmen

All New, Modern Equipment

Tin Ideal Barber Ship
JOHN PETTIT. Prop 

Se cord I»tH»r From l’< sloff'cc

u r u m ^ ii m ■ ■  ■  HTr.g

Get Your Tickets 
In Now!

NEW FORD
Given Away Next Saturday

Pay Your March Bills Now And

I!

GET YOUR TICKETS IN

CHRIS MEINECKE
Groceries

i

:

Get
behind 
A w h ee l 
and get

the fa d s !
All lu lo m e ih iln  sre

A ll cars arc not 
the same—a thrilling 
new order o f per
formance awaits 
you in this brilliant 
Buick —Drive the 
Car— and you’ll want 

to drive it home!

All •Mesneihilre are new alike' Drive Buie k— tea) k 
iheireiughly in ceimpanaon with ant other car —and 
the result* will Ira*! you to Huh ' . B* sure to ask aa 
about the liberal ( ,  M A. Time Payment Plan, 
whieh makes it easy to own a Bueek.

H »m Ii MeHt.f ( o rm xn L  Flint. M ick.
mt Gwwrg. Maori

Hardware

:

tu ir v  no
- • iinoiotitro 
• • i l  IVS to | l»S 0

Sfs.ee tar 11 l i  S

Sedan*
smas i2i

Sedan* . - f  14*t> •*, 11 *20
li-upo - • 11 *•>* t«, 114*|>
Sport f a ,  . 1 1 )2 *

SIRir* 129
Sedan* - - 1 117* i*i f  I I  «9  
fam pr* - . | l l M t i l | I I M
Sport (a re  . ( | *2* t„ 1 1 **u

Tkeae p-ue* I. *>. h. Huuk Feiti-et. *ne< lal repeipeueni eitrs (eHitrmrM farm, tan he fr in g e d  
on th* liberal t». M A (_  'lim « Petnem Plan.

BUICK
WI T H  M A t l l l P I l i t  U O D I t )  gY  M t l i l l

Wilson Motor Go.
Oaon* LEE WILSON, Prop. Big 1 delta
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O Z O N A  PE O PLE
IN  C A R  W R E C K ' met* and other points

Tuesday night the Ihtrun ambu-

I Herman Moore returned Mon-! good*, ware* ani merchandise cold Plaintiff further allege* that »aid
| day from an extended trip to Lo- and goods delivered to said defend- good.*, ware* and merchandise

ant* Cole and Brumme aa shown by shown by said arrount were aoldj
said account and which plaintiff al- nitd delivered by ft to be used »*d

FOH SALE lege* became due on or about “ »«* b> * “ 1i
lance was tailed to l.over'* l.ane, j,g section* deeded land and 12 . .. Brumme in the coestructlon and'
where it wa* found that C. E. Bark-'secti nt of leated land in 3 pga-ic*®/' ‘ .* 11 **,*,. erection of certain tmproc+ment*.
•rand wife and four-year-old son'ture* practically wolf-proof “ ,W°.K,0erK ' T l  M '

, , ,  * Girvln Sheffield road. 3 welta and! ["'.T1* , .  . r* ,ur,l“  , *B10“ " un* building with the outside wall*
had been severely cut and bruised yraitm hoUjM, Crr ifn. t.»139 75 leaving a balance due of R#d r(H(f of , heet iron and the in-
in an automobile accident. All of ----------- --------- . „ j ...... o o . « V T i  " " J  H 2 T  « * .  » • « *  and partitiews of sheet
the injured people were taken to ruvaltv for ouick sale, half cash ! " um tr" m -'larch i, 11*28. |,„ at|Hl on 1, o >nj  j. ,n
the Williams Sanitarium for treu‘ T . -e It • McGinnis. I*. O. Box ‘ 1 "  4BI ’ 'JMt «v. ... . _ T „_ » .- » tn judgr-.-nt against said defendants. ft ouiiao. <t on page 3)
went. The people reside in the 0- -- l t  > • - n le v  o. -tp, __________________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nona country. “  " '  _  ..!

It is stated that the Barkers h.td hAKHKI.s Ot WINEV T l) U )A N l
been to Mexico and were on their On 4 degce and Business
way honie They seem to have proper’ s  
conie up the middle r<>ad and turn-). P*.v
ed off and were going dow n Lover's FOt ^  r.).*S ( d l l l 'A M
Latte when the Ford cou|»e ran in- Hu.x • i  San Angelo. Texas
to a tadephone post. j Inspection* made rugularly

Mr. Barker sustained a bad cut 51-4to.
on the upper lip and Mrs Barker
had a bad cut on the jaw The 
little boy was also cut and bruised 
is sexerai pi aces. Val Verde Her
ald.

LOST—32 x 6.00 Setbetllng auto
mobile tire, nuttinled on rim. !>./- 
tween San Angelo ami Oxotia lust 
Sunday. Ketutn to Mrs. L. J Kit 
tie at Oxona Spei laity Shoppe for 
reward, lie.

Mrs. John Patr
serious

Court 
Ozoni 
ll. A 
Were
a suit

turned to San Marcos Academy at 
ter spending the Faster holidays 
here.

Robert Austin is here from Abi
lene spending tbe week visiting 
Mrs. Austin, who is spending a few 
weeks with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Kersey

A party composed of Hugh 
Childress, Jr., la-onard Hensley.
Miss Rachel Graham. Miss Marc 
Childress and Mr and Mrs. Lowell 
ieUleton spent Sundae afternoon Kile 
and evening in San Angelo

•Mr and Mrs Sherman Tailor' 
spent the week-end in San Angelo.

t 11 V TION HV 1*1 BLU CHON

THE ST A n  OK TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY (SON- 
STABLE OF CROCKETT COUN
T Y —
GREETING:

YO y ARK HEREBY COM
MAS OKI) to summon by mas ng j 
put: at:t*n of this Citation in some j 

j newspaper published in Crockett! 
,County, T-txa- once in each week 

underwent a for four consecutive weeks prevl-1 
Sun Angelo u#» to the return hereof! I

Ralph Davj* and! 
to be as*! apfsrar be-1 
»b!e liistrtct Court! 
unty. Texas. tLtr i ; 
ct, at the Bex! regu- 
>f. to la* held in the 
ereof in the City of 

on the fifth M‘>nda> ia Ap- 
1929. *hen and there to an- 
IT* i.'itT- Petition filed in 
said i'ourt on the bth ilwy 

of Jai uary, A D. Ii*2y.w hereia VFml 
f a —- son i  t o„ Inc. is 
an i E. L Cole Henry Brurrme.tieo. 
L. Thompson and wife. Ruixy 
T - >n. V R Showafter in i

lit At arrk. She M r*|x>rtisi improv- Ht nry Bruir
intr this *£•*•* # % w 10. K F*wol1 

! for* thr Honr
Mtiwfi Mumfe •ml 11.*Hit- Kirk-

Patrick. <*mi John Kirkpxtrick an.l JuJu-ml llisti
Mi*j* JiMfphuie IAinulvy H*\r re- I*r tt>rn» th*r

He

wi( Mrs. M R Showaltvr. VV ft 
Pul If. .n, Ralph Davis. T G. DeVil 
bi*s, O. K Ke veil. W 1. McOonal.t! 
n i J W Hillman, are Defendants j 

lumber of suit tieing No W  1 
■ na’ ure »f plaintiff's dtsmand !

Miss Marie Doty 
ill the past week.

was reports

fallow% ttF-W!it:
\nt.n •
>um»-* -iti *n itvinunt jfn
nenf attaehrd to hi* p*! iLf.m
1“ aura of *•>.S*>2 8') wt. 4*h

*  all <•*•* to b* dim it far

<5

( r ------

f e d

a
. V  ix *kuis need lubn< *uon to rounteraet 

the ageing effect* of eapo*ure. Rut ras h »kin needs 
thr lubricating cream exactly suiled to it* iiulmdual 
teature. IKirothv Cray ha* ins le three emollient 
cream*. One of them wa* eapeculli Jesigned to keep 
sour /ace smooth and Imelesa.

.Sperut/ \lurture for normal or Jrv duns.

Tissue Cream for oily sluns, or plump (area.

Special Skin Cream for thin lm>a«s ssui (area

These, and all the other excellent preparations used 
in the IKirothy Cray treatments, are found at our 
Toilet (ioods Department.

OZONA DRl'G CO.
R M. Gaat. Mgr.

Announcement
The Globe Laboratories, o f  Ft. Worth, To*- 
a*. With To Announce The Appointment A*  
Their Agent For Ozona, Crockett County, 
our store.

We will carry at all times a complete line 
of Globe products, such as:

GLOBE H1.A< KLEG A GO II ESS IN
g lo b e : WORM CAPSULES
GLOBE KERATITIS MIXED B ACT ERIN

(For the i rcvetnlon of pink-eye in cattle)
GLOBE HOBS' FAINT 
GLOBE SCREW WORM KILLER 
nnd otner GLOBE PRODCCT8

Bring your syringes in to us for repairing.
Make our store > <>ur lieadquarters when in 

town.

OZONA DRUG COMPANY

.1

if STOCKMEN
Do you know that your sheep and lamb 

crop can be insured against tornado, wind
storm and hail, either in barns or on the 
range?

We write this protection at a reasonable 
cost to you. Let us tell you about it.

T. L. Benson
Land Livestock Leases Fire Insurance

t.
A Moofr m  

aft
4«* ii

Member* o f the r r t i l l f  tl 
fuArtmvnt o f  the Methinl * t  >
St ttooj ftnjiiyrHl **i l m*ter *r a 
&t the home of Mr® ikin'oit! 
SditunUy

■l.l.-n-l 1 Illllir.ŵpl w--

Ozona Drug Co. Is 
Appointed Agents

d»-

For Globe Products (

M A. Withars. •»!*«• director f >r 
thv Glub* taburaiviM  » f  I 
Worth, ws# burr this wwfc mak.tig 
arrxngvfwrnts fis  tsr sppumtmvr.t 
of thr O .iiu  Drug C(M»tt»B\ id * 
city local sgrnl* f'»r thr pro 
duel* of the Fort Worth Labor* 
U>rUa.

Tbg Glob* Lah.iratorw»« *r- 
lu i i la d a r t n  of An m»l *sri»m 
and Buiogics a* wall a- m/mc -uSj ) 
ciivtn.c*! producta. Thcx b»dd th* . 
position of the larg.-t .ns! !u< on 1 
at thvtr kind <• thr rnt . * south ^  
All products arv ma le f- m T»xs<|
I .niucls and m th* manu's ur-1 
„ Blackleg Aggrmuua t-- » **
f,„m thr F.urth Worth Sb*.k>wrt*. 
thousand* of dollars •  V t l o 
l.-xa* calvo* each yesr

4 NDAT SI HOOE ENTERT AINS

•, THv Srnior class o* 
mediate d ri«rtn .n t of Do th .n* 
Mrthotiist Church was rntr-’ .ui 
«i thr home « f  Mrs Char!— »  -•
liam* with »  surprt/* part' hr 
night, Th* do<«rat‘ons and r* 
fi i itlff—*“ wrr* carn»t1 out in ’ h*
Faster m.«i* T l.....  *« - «g
party wer* Mieses “ IN” ** > d ,
U t g
..in, K.l it*he!>! I'l-rnet l-g
ham. •Ponk" Friend ami D*lb*r’.i 
Martin. George Bu tec. L K t  *« +• 
yt i| Friend. Roger Dui> • h .i 
F.rneat Potrcl

— — -  - <i — -------
Mr anil Mr* l*wr- n » B- >k« 

are m San Antf. • at D r W 'H ’  
of Mi Brook's si star. M.»« M.b*! 
Brook*, who is reported »**r
ill.

Exclusively
LADIES

R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
Si*-* the newest frocks 

nr.tl latest in chic milli
n 'r;. We s’ttju* them
first

Ludit-s silk omierwear 
ar.d novelties of all
kinds.
VISIT U! IN OCR n e w  HOME phjLiN

Ozona Specialty Shoppe

Rejuvenate Your Car for 
Spring and Summer......

Mrs l  J K ttie. Mg-

T

SPRING TOGS
ForMeD

It’s time for light weight suits and 
straw hats. We have anticipated the 
i.eeds of Ozona men this season and have 
I rovided a wide selection of straw hats 
and light weight Spring ar.d Summer 
su its .

H*rt-S liaffnrr & M*rx Suit*—Wilson Bros.

Shirt* and I’ ndvrwvar—8t*’j*on Hat*—
Flonh«im Sh >•*

Guard Against Fixing Flat Tires on 

A  Hot Summer Day. Get New Tire* 

And Tubes.

1 he bane of all motorists is flat tires and more especi
ally so is this true of Summer Driving. Nothing can mar 
a nice trip more quickly or more surely than to be driv
ing along nicely and to have a tire blow out or hear th 2 
blump, blump, blump of one that has gone down grad
ually. The day is ruined. To prevent this happening to 
you, have your tires put on new or have them fixed.

If you are not contemplating buying a new car th‘s 
year why not have your present or.e repainted. Besides 
adding much to the appearance of the car it increases its 
resale value considerably. Our modern Duc > paint shop 
can do this for you at a reasonable cost. If the par t is 
still good let us make it look like new with genuine Dv 0 
Polish at a small cost

A .-mooth running motor under the hood of vour car 
will give you confidence in its ability to get you there 
and back. \\ ith a good mechanic to do the work, oar 
service department can rejuvenate the motor new 
ring-, new spark plugs, valve- ground and adjusted, etc.

Ford Service It Better
G ASO LIN E  —  O IL —  FORD ACCESSORIES

FED ER AL and LEE PU N C T U R E  PROOF TIRES
#

McCleod Motor Co.
Si. To Or m.~v*r M tir Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
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(Continued from pag* 4.)
Block 32. on what in now known ** 
the Kl Mssho Townelte ( but which 
waa formerly known an Grube) lo
cated In ( rockett County, Tsx**, 
eaid Townaite covering part of 
SectionM 71 mid 72. I A G. N Rail

way Company Survey*, more fully 
diMcribed in dedication recorded 
in Vol. 51. pagt* S3 of the deed rec
ord* of Crockett County. Texas, to 
which reference I* made for all 
purpo-!“ *. und plainttif allege* that 
ut the time of it* *ate of *aid good*, 
ware* and merchandise to *aid

Cole and Hrumme, the legal title

HARDWARE
Screens, Screen Door Hinges, 

Fly Swatters

Everything to keep the \ o  ts out this 
summer at prices that will astound you 
for their economy.

Startling values in all kinds of hard
ware everything you might need at bar
gain prices.

The most complete stock of hardware 
for the home, garden or farm in town.

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA, TEXAS

to the real property above dcacrlb-, 
ed waa in defendant*. George L. 
Thompiion and wife. Ruby Thump-j 
•on, hut that defendant* Cole and 
Hrumme were by virtue of a con
tract, the exact term* of which are 
unknown to plaintiff, the owner* 
o f the improvement* in the con- 
HtruCtion of which *atd material 
wa* used, and the defendant*. 
M. It. Show alter and wife were the 
owner* of an equitable interest in 
the surfai e right* of *aid real e»- 
tate anil the construction of *aid 
improvements thereon wa* in car
rying out said contract, and with 
the full knowledge und acquies
cence of defendant* Thonipsn and

wife and Showalter and wife.
Plaintiff allege* the filing by it

on the 30th day of April, 1924. of 
an affidavit duly recorded in Vol 2. 
page 22 of the Mechanic Lien rec
ord* of Crockett County, Texas, 
claiming a Mechanic’s and Mater 
lalnuin's Lien against the real es
tate above described and the im
provement* located thereon, to se
cure the payment of the account 
*u>d on, and it ulso claims such 
a lien against the improvement* 
under the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

Plaintiff allege* the sale of Lots 
I and 2 of the real estate ■> ques. 
tien by defendant*. Thompson ami 
wife to defendant. Mrs. Showalter, 
as ihown by deed recorded in Vol.

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metnl Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON S SHOP
J. T. KEETON. Prop

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Peco* —  El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7: a.m. &  4:15 p.m 
Leaves ( loing East 1:15 pm. & 10:1 r> pm.

Call H O T E L  O Z O N A  
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio to El Paso

27, page 250, of the deed record* 
of Crockett County, Texas, but 
plaintiff allege* that deed is void 
for defective acknowledgment and
that if it conveyed uny title to said 
land or improvements, aams i» in 
all thing* subordinate to plaintiff'* 
lien.

Plaintiff further alleg that the 
various defendant* to this cause
are claiming right, titles and in
terest* in the improvement* and in 
the real estate hereinbefore des-
iribed, the exact nature of which 
are unkn wn to plaintif, but are
b> virtue of various affidavit* e- 
numer..ti I in plaintiff's petition 
sad oi r« or t in Crockett County. 
Texu*. each of which plaintiff al
leges i* ir uffu-irnt and void be- 
cuu e not in ti e form nor filed in 
the manner by law required, and 
plaintiff U--s that said hff davit* 
b> .i! ii!l thing* cancelled ami held 
for naught.

Plaint ff alleges that the im 
proven.i nt« are capable o f removal 
from tl land without material in
jury thereto and it ( raya for a 
judgment against Cole and Brum- 
trie establishing the amount of its 
said debt and damage and for a 
foreclosure as against all the de
fendants of its lien on said land 
and improvements, or if no lien it* 
found to exist against the real es
tate. then for a foreclosure of its 
lien on the improvenieii's against 
all the defendants, and tor an or-

ATTEST: Geo Russell, 
Clerk District Court,

(SEAL) Crockett County,
Texas. 60-4 tc.

Issued on the 14th day of March,
1929.

George Russell, 
Clerk District Court, 

Crockett County . Texaa,
-----------o------- —

SI N FLOW EK ( LI B MEETS 
WITH MRS. WEI.TON HUNGER

der of sale and for costs of Court 
land for g'-neral and special relief, 
i HEREIN FAIL NOT. an I have 
I you then and there this Writ, with 
’ your endorsement thereon, ahow- 
' ing how you have executed the

Mrs. Welton Hunger entertained 
the Sunflower Bridge Club Tuesday
afternoon ut her home. Those 
I • -sent were Mesdarnes Arthur
Phillip*, Hillary Phillips, J. W. 
f> '(i.h. Walter Augustine. Warren

jCia>t< n. Allen Robertson, ('has. E. 
David n, Jr. T A.-Kincaid, Jr.,
'■lari -1ry Morrison, Rice Lynn, 
I art White, Ralph Memeck*. and 
M - - - lieulab Baggett, Vivian 

| Rage tl. He*ler Hunger and Mary
j Augustine.

Mis. Lvart White was awarded 
high score prize and Miss lieulah 
I 1/ 1"W Cut prizes went to
Mr*. Warren Clayton, and Mrs. 
J ft North. Refreshments con- 
s. sting of punch and fruit salad 
wert served at the conclusion of
to* game*.

WANTED POSITION Middle- 
aged lady, single, wants position 
i housekeeper. Can furnish ref
eree •*. Phone 32. — 52 2tp

of the Senior Class are 
practicing for the annual class 
pla; "The Path Across the Hill.** 
to be given at the Ozotia Theatr*
April 19th.

tarm
GIVEN under my hand and

, seal of sa I Court at Off e in the
I City of Ozitna, this the 14*h day of 
i March, 1929.

Mr and Mrs. Othro Adams and 
li*f|e daughter were here from San 
Angelo the first of the week visit
ing friends and relatives.

Your Building Problems 

Are My Problems

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

S. L. B U T L E R
Gvreral Contracting Huilding

Phone 137♦  . _____________________________________________________________________
—

s Busa: Kc. v y y-y k m  s mMto t in arr t  t t t t  '» » » • »  sws t j b u l ’  j -.m x j e j b - o M K a ry

San Angelo, Texas

Everfast Wash Fabrics

For Every Wash Fabric Use

On* can f..id them at Baker-Hemphill's in every type of 

wash fabric —g.nghams, piques, broadcloths, suiting I n- 

ens, voile* and handkerchief cloths—in beautiful solid 

color* and novel prints to match—color* that are fast to 

washing or sunlight and f for any reason they s' iuid 

fade, not only will the cost of the material be refunded, 

but the making cost as well—this guarantee covers only 

EVERFAST fabrics, whose selling price i* usually just 
the same as ordinary wash fabrics, yet will give twice the 

wear.

Choice Meats
and

Poultry

Gignhams .59 yd.
Pique $1.00 yd.
Broadcloth* $1.00 yd.

Handkerchief Cloths

Suiting .50 yd.
Dress Linens $1.00 yd. 
Super Voiles .89 yd. 

.59 yd.

The wise housewife knows she saves money when she 
buys her meats and poultry at Mike’s. Full fed poultry 
killed in our own yard and dressed clean, at reasonable 
prices. And. of course, you know that Mike’s expert 
meat cutter can cut you the choicest of government in
spected and properly treated meats 100 per cent 
tender and preserving the best flavors and nutritious 
qualities.

Remember, our vegetable truck brings you fresh 
vegetables weekly. Ozona housewives who have taken 
advantage of this service have found our vegetables al
ways in first class condition. A wide selection at prices 
comparable with those in the larger towns.

“You Can Do Better At Mike’s’

Handkerchief Linen $1.00 yd.

Write Mias Lilli Barr, personal shopper, for samples of 

EVERFAST fabrics, she will mail them by return mail.

% •

m m m m *
.

g  im
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Pace l

“The Desperate Lover”
“That 1 won’t," Lord St. Maurice 

answered good-humorvdly. “Just 
take my advice. Make up your 
■kind that we both can't have her, 
and she's chosen me, and come and 
give me your hand like a man. 
Think it over, now, before the 
morning. Good-night !*’

The Sicilian sprang up, and 
looked rapidly around. At an ad
joining table he recognised two 
men, and touched one on the 
shoulder.

“Signors!” he cried, “ and you 
Signor le C'apitaine, pardon me if 
1 ask you for your hearing for an 
instant. This-gentleman here 
tma insulted me, and declines to 
give me satisfaction. I have call
ed him a coward and a rascal, and 
1 repeat it. His name is Lord M. 
Maurice. If he forfeits his right 
to be considered a gentleman, I de
mand that his name tie struck off 
the visitors’ dub.”

The three men had ri-« n to their 
feet, Two of them were gentle
men of the neighborhood with 
whom Lord St. Maurice had a I- »■
lag acquaintance. The third was 
a French officer They looked in
quiringly at Isird St. Maurice

“ It's quite true, gentlemen,** he 
Mkid with easy aelf-po*** ssion. 
“ He's been calling me all the bad 
aames under the sun. and I have 
declined to give him what hr calls

THE OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY, APRIL 4. 19*9.

satisfaction. 1 haven't the least S gnor, how the men of your coun
objection to your knowing it.” itry resent an insult such as that."

The two Palermitans looked at I decried. . . . .
one another doubtfully. The of-1 ^  *ur" *«* ro" ' " i th-
ficer, giving his moustache a twist.
stepped forward and towed

“ Might we inquire your reasons 
for declining the duel?" he asked 

“ Certainly,** he answered. “ In i 
the first place, I am an officer in j 
the service of Her Majesty the 
Queen, and duelling is strictly for
bidden; in the second. Signor dl 
Marumi is too excited to know 
what he is talking about.”

"In England, Signor, your first 
objection is valid; here, it is 
scarcely so. As to the latter, Mon 
sieur le Count seems now so tier 
fectly composed I am on the com 
mittee of the club, and I fear that 
1 must erase vour name if you per
sist in your refusal.”

“ I don't care two straws about 
your dub.” laird St Maurice an- 
sw* red carelessly. "As for the 
duel. I decline it. once and for all. 
We Englishmen have a code of 
honor of our own. amt it is more to 
us than the custom of the coun
tries which we chance to visit. 1 
v.sh you good-night, gentlemen.” 

They fell back, impressed in[
; -pile of themselves by the coolness 
(and hauteur of his words. Sud
denly, w th the swiftness of a tig
er- at, the Sicilian Ivajwd for
ward and struck the Englishman 
on the cheek.

“ Perhaps you will tell us all.

sound of the scuffle The rye* of 
all were upon the Englishman, who

(Continued on prge 7.) 

CITATION BY' PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF CROCKETT 
COUNTY GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY Command
ed to summon C, D. Ha I lock. Hen
ry Brumme. M R Showalter. Mrs. 
M. K Showalter. W B. Pullman. 
Ralph Davis. T. G. DeVilbias. 0. K. 
Few ell, W L  McDonald, J. W. 
Hillman and the unknown heira, 
assigns, executors, administrators 
and legal representative* of each 
of them by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper 

I published therein, but if not. then 
the nearest County where a

6*2, Cert. 4617. Survey 71 and Ab
stract 561. Cert. 4616. Survey 72. 
both in Block 1. I. A G. N. RY CO. 
land each containing 640 acre* of 
land, each situate in Crockett 
County, Texas; that on last said 
date defendants entered on said

»aid land is Eight Hundred Dol
lars, that for more than 10 years 
last pnst plaintiff and those under 
whom he claims title has held and 
had continuously peaceable and ad
verse possession of said land, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the 
same. that for more than 5 years 
U't past plaintiff and those under 
whom he claims title has had and 
held continuously, peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land 
using and enjoying the same, rend
ering and paying taxes thereon 
each year as they accrued, and 
claiming same under deeds duly 
registered; that heretofore on the 
Kith day of Nov., 1327 plamtifftT 
entered into an agreement with dr- 
b-ndanU C L . Hallock and Henry' 

new spaper is published, to appear p, unime whereby he agreed to sell 
a i l  ■ • • v  • • c ■ • • '• ■ 'h« i a c r o a  out of the i k m
District ( ourt of l rockett ( oun-j tj,,„ ribed lands in consideration of 
ty, to be holden at the Court House - |] j OWl to tie paid a* follows: $2500, 
thereof, in Oiona. Texas, on the| „sh. $S.5U0 t*0 December 14. 1327.!

and costs of suit, and that the ular term, this writ with your re
cloud upon Plaintiff** title to said turn thereon, showing how you 
land and premise* be removed, that have executed the *ame. 
said contract entered into between Given under my hand and seal 
I’la'ntiff and Defendant# C. L. of said Court, at office in Oiona, 
Hallock and Henry Brumme be act Texas, on thia the 20th day of 
aside and be declared forever void. March A. D, 1929 

premises and ejected plaintiff and for such other and further re- (BEAL) George Russell, Clerk 
therefrom and unlawfully with- j lief, special and general in law and District Court, Crockett County, 
hold from him a imssession to hia'm equity that he may be justly en- Texas.
damage Five Thousand Dollar*; titled to. < Issued this 20th day of March,
that the annual rental value of, HEREIN FAIL NOT but have A. D. 1929.

before said Court, at ite next reg- George Russell, Clerk. 60-41.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  Wagon and Wood Work —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith A Machine Shop

5th Monday in April A D. 1929. 
the same (wing the 23th day of 
April A. D 1329. then and there 
to answer a |>etition filed in said 
Court on the 13th day of March

42.-500.00 un January 14. 1923. and 
#2.500.00 on February 14, 1923, 
I'taintitf agreeing to convey them 
-.lid 16o acre* upon the full and 

imal payment of said $11,000;
A. I» 1929 in a suit, numbered on , ,|,„t they paid him only the
the docket of said Court No. 479. 
wherein George L. Thompson is 
I'biintiff. and C. L. Hallock. Henry 
Brumme. M R Showalter. Mrs. 
M R Showalter. VV R Pullman. 
Ralph Davis. T. G. DeVilbiea, O. K. 
Few ell. W ! McDonald. J W. 
Hillman and the unknown heir*, 
assigns, executors, administrators 
and legal representatives of each 
of them are Defendants, and a 
brief statement of plaintiff'* cause 
of action, being as follow*:

#2.5(3100 cash pavment and that 
all of the balance of said consid- 
eration remains past due and un
paid and that they have neglected 
and refused to pay »ame and have 
entered upon sa'd land and taken 
^..session th« reof and have neg
lected and refused to carry out 
-aid contract or surrender possess- 
<>n thereof to plaintiff, thereby 

, re..ting a cloud upon his title to 
-.iid lands, all to his damage in the

[
A ik  Owe Saleimem  

A b o u t O u r  
P re fe rre d  Sto* k

M E H M  of #500 00
I laintiff alleges that on the 1st Wherefore Plaintiff prays judg- 

day of Jan 1329 I < was lawfully mt,,u ,,f ti e Court that Defendant* 
seued and possessed of Abstract h ^  t- ltt.j required by law

to ap|>ear and answer this petition
_____________________________  -i that on the trial theieof Plain-

t IT have judgment for the title and 
' possession of the above described 
j premise* and that writ of resti- 
t :ution issue and for rents, damages

A ik  O u r  W n s i r s  
A b o u t O u r

P re fe rre d  S to ik }

Housewives Who Want The BEST 
In Electric Refrigeration Choose 

The FRIGIDAIRE

r*» Vmi4
#iria«n># Prtgrdmtr

S  Vs.

Sew tke Frigiduue at our d>«- 
p lar room.. . . . And don't fail 
*© j * t  a c o p y  o f  the  n«  w 
frig idaire  recipe bt «k . . ,  , Oct 
it today if possible.

^  ......-  ...- r

WHY? Becsuse—

f*»J» the f  r i| i j « lr <  
■ 4/ p ie  them—

ike extra - pc m e i f u I 
i i s p e n t r  s k u ll 
maintain!, inf ill.My, 
letr peratures hi lew 
50 dr free-, mhieii >• 
aeirtun l« pre rise 
ten sit.

tJ»4% the f r igidmire  
adi j-i » them- —

ike new Cold Cea- 
t red, a e > m p Ie. ease 
was I, re (u late ike 
•peed ml freezing se 
cube*, and let make 
fenter element never 
nae.bie before.

ts l|  I he f r i g i d a i r e
*  ill f . t e  them—

t ke patented te ll - 
sealing i»e Iravt, at- 
•urmg full-weed we 
cwhee w Kent * er tkrv 
a re de red.

(emit the t r i g  dalre 
mM f  ie them

absolute qvelaeii fur 
feu  can’ t kear it
• tart, atop nr run.

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany

Monday and Tuesday
A gigantic cast headed by 19 stars of the first rank lo

“The K IN G  O F  K IN G S "
The picture of pictures. A screen masterpiece that will live 

forever in the heart* of mi n. A superb pictumation of the 
trial* of Christ. Don’t mis* this last opportunity to see 

thi* wonderful picture.

Wednesday t
Richard Bart hr lift** and Marian Nixon In

“O U T  OF T H E  R U IN S ”
A romance of Paris with gay youth having it* fling. Dick in hi*

mii»l dashing role a* a Blue Dtvil.

Thursday St Friday
Jarre* Murray and Barbara Kent In

“TH E  S H A K E D O W N ”
A stirring tale of the oil fit Id* at d the prite ring—a tale rich in 

romance and with a wia!th of human appeal.

Saturday
Clive Brock. Evelyn Brent aril Geo. Bar croft In

“U N D E R W O R L D ”
A real underworld »<ory wr tttn by a mwepaper reporter who 

has *nn the I fr a- pictured in the film. A tale of ab
original men living < n the outskirts of life in a 

modern metropolis.

The Ozona Theatre
“Tasty Movie Menus”

F O R  E C O N O M I C A L  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

4
W h „

Ofw 300 ,000
have already

e l i o s e n  t h e  n e w  

C h e v r o l e t  S i x
Smooth Six-Crlindrr 

Performance
The Chevrolet Si* deliver* it* power 
easily, freely and without annoying 
vibration or hodv rumble —assuring 
at every speed the quiet, luaurktus 
comfort that everyone expect* of •  
bne automobile.

Bettor T h a n  20 M ila *  
to th e  g a llo n

Due to finer carhurerion and im
proved manifolding, this marvelous 
six-cylinder performance it delivered 
with foet-oconomv of better than 20 
mile* to the gallon o f gasoline — with 
extremely low oil consumption.

Dixtinctii'e fhtdien by 
Fimher

Longer, lower and roomier . . . and 
offering such fine car feature* aa 
Fisher VV  windahield, adjustable 
driver’**ewi.and Temnedt hardware 
—the new Fisher enclosed bodies 
give the Chevrolet Sis an outstand
ing measure of distinction.

Every Modern Driving 
Convenience

The new Chevrolet Six U equipped 
with full hall bearing Mcering meche- 
niam.. .  quiet, non-locking 4-wheel 
brakes... theft-proof Electrolock . . .  
automatic stop and tell light. . .  rear 
vision mirror. . .  and foot-controlled 
adjustable beam headlights

A .Si* in the Price Range «»/  the Four 
Many people do not realise that thia marvelous new sis- 
cylinder Chevrolet is actually offered in the price tango 
of the four. Compare total delivered prices as well as 
factory price* w hen determining automobile values. You 
will f ind  Chevrolet delivered prices include the 
handling and financing,charges available.

r

£
mi**-tun 
not re .. 

Sttan...

•525
..•525
..•595
•675

The  COACH MW UMUl. . •725

s c q  c

sa w t-rw a rn w r,

B j j j S

mSSUr .*695

N O R TH  M O TO R  CO.
Ozona, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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Suffers 20 Years 
Then Finds Sargon
■i i»uff**red from inactive liver 

for twenty yean, and about Ore* 
y « » «  i*K» I l",i'umc .10 horribly run- 
down I could not attend to my 
household duties without xtopping 
to rest.

The above -Uterreit was made 
recently by Mr*. Julia Oak, well 
known unci highly e*teemed resi
dent of R. F. D. 1, Boa 157. San
Antonio, whose motherly kindness 
bus endeared her to hundreds of 
fr.end 1 throughout her community.

Sargun nay In- ob*.-dried in (>• 
*oua from the O/ona Drur Com
pany.—Adv.

tfe» pertaining to the primitive 
Christian era were made for and 
u-ed in the picture.

J. M. Baggett and daughter. Miss 
B-*uluh Raggett, left Friday for 
Abileen. returning Saturday.

Good evening, gentlemen."
They fell back before him tike 

sheep, leaving a broad way right 
into the hotel, through which he 
panned, stern and self-pusae«»ed

pered one of the Palermitans to' 
the French officer. “ But his days
are numbered.'

The Frenchman gazed at the 
Sicilian and nodded. There was

“ I would have such severe pain< 
in my stomach after meals that l 
would have to run for the soda box. 
Dieting did not help me. and even 
the best medicines I could buy d.d 
not reach my ease.

‘ ‘But Sargon went right to the 
root of my trouble without lo.-ing 
a mintue's time. I never saw any
thing like it. I felt better without

King O f Kings’* To 
Be Shown At Ozona 
Theatre Mon. &  Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Co* and 
daughter, Lucy I ee, »|>eiit the 
week-end here visiting relatives.

The S ciliaii watched him curious death in his face.
I tw*tching lips , Two men stood facing one an-

"There goes a brave man." whis-: other on a narrow belt of sand,

stripped to the shirt, and with raj*- 
iers in their hands. One was the
Sicilian. Leonardo di Marioni, the 
other the Englishman, Lord St. 
Maurice Their attitude *|>oke for
itself. They were about to fight 
for euvh other's life.

(Continued next week)

««The Desperate Lover»»

The prrm er showing of Cecil 
B. Du Miile's "The King of Kings" 
will take place at the Ozona The*, 
tre Monday an I Tuesday. This 
wonderful flimitation of the life 
of Christ enlisted the energies of 
the De Mille organization for a 
year. It included the acting of 
hundreds of fine players and the 
construction of tremendou* sets of 
B ble scenes such as has never be
fore been attempted.

For the first time a picture pro
ducer has re-created the Temple 
at Jerusalem, the Palace of Herod 
and many other historical locales 
•if the Gospel story. As an exam
ple of the physical elabo-atenes« 
of th» picture, it is worthy of men- 
tion that lO.OOd objects or proper-

stood there, head and shoulders a- 
bove all the crowd, with blazing 
eves and pale checks. He was in s 
towering passion, but his voice 
never shook or faltered.

You shall see for yourself. Sig
nor!”  he cried.

The Sicilian struggled, but he 
was like a child in the English-j 
man's arms. He hud caught him' 
up in a vice-like grasp, and held 
him high over the heads of the as
tonished onlookers. For a moment 
he seemed as though he were go
ing to throw him right out of the 
restaurant on to the Marina, but 
at the lust moment he changed hia 
mind, and with a contemptuous' 
gesture set him down in the midst 
of them, breathless and choking.

“ You cun send your seconds as 
soon as you like," he said shortly.

MRS. J fl.IA  OAK

any ill etTe.t- I am not the least 
bit nervous m I I feel so well an i 
strong that even after I g >t 
through with m hou-ework I want 
to be up and on ti e go.

“Surgon Soft Mass Pills com
pletely overran rev liver trouble 
and constipation They act so 
gently that the- .I'd not upset my 
system or niak m- he l-ast bit' 
sick.

“ I know from e\p.-. ience that the 
Sargon treatment w ' eii i stomach 
and liver complain*.* I feel j ,st 
like I have been made a'l over 1 k • 
new. and I war ,11 m fr *ni* to 
know what tl gr.- : tried . in* 
will do."

D O N ’ T!  —
Just think of your jeweler when you 

have the misfortune to break your 
watch. Come in. bring your rings, bar 
pins, etc., and let him see that the stones 
are secure in their settings. Also, if you 
have some pieces of jewelry that are out 
of date but have some nice stones in them, 
I will be glad to show you designs and 
give you an estimate on the cost of re
modeling.

‘ You Have Tried The Re- . Now Try The Best"

M. T. Blackwell
“ tour Jeweler"

(A t Sm.th 1 --if S'ore No. li

Texas Wool & Mohair Co.
San Angelo. Texas 

CAPITAI............uoo.ooo.oa
Warehouse on Santa Fe Siding. Dial 6U29.

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goat*, 

Wool and Mohair

7r W e Have Wool Bags, Sewing Twine, 

Fleece Twine, Branding Fluid, etc.

OFFICERS:

VICTOR FIERI E. 1‘rea. 

SOL MAYER. Vice Free

ROY HI DSFETH, V ice Pres. A Mgr.
W VV. WEST. Vice Free.

DIRECTORS:

Victor Fierce 

Roy Hudspeth 

Sol Mover

Vt W. We-t 

J R. Mim*

H. Schnecmann

R. A. Halhert 
Dan t nut horn 

R. C Fcrgu-on
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Free! Free!
A  2SCent Tube 
of Tooth Paste

With each purchase of one c f the famous 

Dr. West tooth brushes we will give absolute

ly free a full 2->-cent tube of Dr. West’s tooth
♦4 # 1*- •

paste.

a

Heres One Thing 
You Can Bank On

If Goodyear Tires were not the l>est tire-buy for you 
—- we wouldn’t be recommending them.

We live ir. this town, and expect to ! e here for a long 
time.

Common sense tells us we can build car business only 
as we take . are of our customers.

Selling a customer anything but the best is not taking 
care of him.

We know that - • we : eeommend Goodyear Tires.
They’ re the best tires proved by the fact that more 

people ride on them than on any other kind.
That’s why we handle them.

This offer is good for a limited time only. 

The Dr. West tooth brash is recommended by

all dentists because o f its scientific construc

tion and sanitary packing. Get your free

t oth paste now.

Ozona Drug Company

GOODYEAR
The Tire* That Millions More People Ride On

r

The Orange Cross Store

R. M. Gant, Mgr.
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P i ,  n i l  a O f  M r *  P n w a l l 1 whc w m  arrested for |u n; down with bridge Friday afternoon hon- 
r u p u i  V I  tn T 9 . r u w c i  tht. wtr, , t nilk^u r  oring M i„ « ,  Mary Childress amf

In  R e c i t a l  r n .  N i g h t  j (;,.0rg» "No.’

strip poker game.The Ozona High School Music 
Department, pupil* of Mm. Clay
ton Powell, munic teacher, w ill be M s-.* "Pork” and "Fete” 
beard in recital at the Ozona f r , nd were week-end visitor* in 
Methodist Church Friday mg it be Sonora, 
ginning at A o'clock.

The prog *am wil con-ist of piano 
and violin number*. Everybody 
la extended a cordial invitation to 
hear the recital.

------—— a-- ... —
O z o n a  B a rb e r  S h o p  

M o v e s  T o  N e w  H o m e

Doc: ‘ He was on his way (o a *P*>»d a few days holiday between

was carried out in the table de
coration, talley* and favor*. Re 

Pauline Perner. who were here to freshments consisted of congealed
fruit salad, cracker*, ice bo* cook
ies. chocolate Faster eggs and iced 
tea Violets were used as plate

*

^lllilllllll!llllllllllllltlllll!lf]il!lllll!llltlli:illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllll!l^

terms at l.mdeliwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo. The Faster theme

favors.
Those enjoying the afternoon 

were Misses Mary Childress. Paul-'

j n u m s P A Y ^  im .

Davidson, 1-euise Coates, Beulak 
Baggett. Mildred Davie. Rachel 
Graham, and Mrs J W Henderson,

ine Perner. Hester Hunger. Vivian Jr.. Mr*. Hugh Childress, and Mrs! 
Baggett, Tessie Kyle, Elizabeth Paul Ftrner.

M »s Jessie Ingham entertained
with a bridge party at her home 
last Monday night. Refreshments
consisted of chicken salad, potato 
chips, olives, cakes and iced tea.

Mr and Mr*. Walter Young and 
_ ,  _  th, ir t «  i children are here fn m
In  C ou ch  B u ild in g  i . k- i.x *  V - ting Mr. Young'

parents, Mr anil Mrs. John YoungThe Ozona Barlw-r Shop ha* 
Completed removal of its equip
ment to new quarter* in the- S. F,. 
Couch building next door to the 
Joe Oberkampf store.

The- barber shop will occupy the 
entire building A bathront 
be cut off in the rear and 
Chairs arranged in front.
•hop is owned by K. B I.unij 

-— - — ■
You wouldn't think of *ti 

out on the train without n dr

M -s Mary' t hildress and M ss Z  
Pan i Perner left Monday lor S  
M O a f es. Mo, where they will 8S 

i re sume ' eir studie s in Linden fi|
' ' v» d (' • ge Mr and Mr*. Hugh S  
■ M Childress, Sr., and Mrs. Max B jj  

four v ■ nr, „ nn a,-, ..- panird them as 
* ’ * ; far as s»n Angelo.

General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley |
Phone 130

iciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Anything Electrical
Bring us that broken electrical appli

ance. We can make it like new again.
House-Wiring-----Contracting

Joe Patrick
In Ozona Meit Market

Mrs. Worth Odom is in from the 
^ nl  r »# t i  the other side of Sheffield 
n* '! fo r  a visit with her parents, Mr. 

lion how much meire irr.j ortant L n,| jnriI j 'rt lei
it life. i ______

FOR SALK
phone Jd*>

Breakfast
M

“ Use your brain often; with use 
ft greiws and expands.”

I»oe-: "Hear about the Scotchman

and Mrs. Grad;. Mitcham 
j we re here Sunday to visit Mr*. 
Mitchan s parents. Mr. and Mr*.
P. L. Childress

W  N O W  \ UiTI INC S l C M  N I I

Mrs. Roy Henderson entertained

Hardware Queensware

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

Complete Line 

Of
SWEET FEELS,

GRAIN, FLOCK, SALT. POULTRY FEED, 
COTTON SEED CAKE PRODUCTS

Glassware

Ozona Hardware Company
W . D. Barton, Mgr.

Summer
Furniture

MAKE YOUR  
Purchases Now

WICKER SETS
PORCH SWINGS 

1 AWN SWINGS 
AWNINGS

l et l ’« Figure With You 
On Sssir New

LINOLEUM  
CONGOLEUM RUGS

Joe Oberkampf
PlumbingFurniture

Phone 181 
Hardware

ROBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Funeral Director* A Fmbalmer* 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Di«> or Night 

San Angelo. Texas

I,

IB D M a iU a K J U L a  j u s t  .rjgue t j i x m j *. *
POSTED

All my pastures in Crockett! 
; County are posted Hunting and I 
:J .. • n ■ pa--mg w it > •• m> perm -
i  «.on positively forbidden

|btf. P. L CBI1 DRI 88

POSTED—My ranch land* ty- 
rg in Crockett County. Trespas- 

uti.g without my consent jKisitive- 
*y fot bidden. S. k Couch. - 21* tfc

POSTED
All our pastures in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W R A J  M Bagrett 39 52tc

The Acme of
The Baking Art

Think of the joy and satisfaction of 
finding a really wholesome, nourishing, 
satisfying kind of bread.

Uniform in quality day after day. al
ways oven-fresh, always superior in 
taste, always firm, moist and full-flavor
ed.

As every woman knows, bread-making 
is an art demanding the most exacting 
care in preparation, mixing, raising and 
baking - that is why our bread is baked 
under the most rigid inspection.

It costs no more than ordinary bread. 
Eat more of it.

LET US DO YOUR BAKING  
Phone 3

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

“We Go The Limit To Please”

Free! Free!
FREE!!

PRAIRIE DOG NOTICE!

The Commissioner* Court is a- 
gain giving notice that Prairie 
Dogs in Crockett County must be 
exterminated The County has on 
hand quite a quantity of strych
nine purchased at w holesale prices 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
ers at coat to county. The county 
clerk ha* charge of it.

This notice ia not meant to re
quire operations at once, but mere
ly aa notice to all parties that the 
court will insist that every prairie : 
dog in Crockett County be killed! 
during the next six months.

Cfcaa. E. Davidson.'
County Judge 

32 tf

POSTED- My ranches lying in 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T. A. Kincaid. —t f»
i - .■'■ 1 jj . ■

No matter w here you live, we are 
fully equipped to render the ut 
most in service.

Your plans are our plans, wheth 
er they be on a large scale or in a 
simple unpretentious manner.

I

DORAN Ft NERVI. HOME
Phone S17

I%J Rio. - - - * Texas I

The Ford Coupe will be given away 

Saturday. Why not take advantage of 

this opportunity and buy a month's sup

ply of dry goods and groceries now and 

get your tickets on the car.

We quote you some of our every-day 

prices:

Sugar per lb. .07

Flour, 24 !t»«. $1.20

Flour, 50 tb*. $2.35

CHRIS MEINECKE
— Phone 113—

;T.
4'.

-■


